
Cocktails

Our cocktail menu has been compiled by the Pipe staff over the years. It’s a

combination of classics and twists on classics. We’re not looking to reinvent

the wheel, just to do the simple things well…

Negroni Classic Italian aperitif combining Beefeater Gin, Campari and

Martini Rosso. A gangster’s paradise… £8.50

Margarita Cazcabel Tequila, Cointreau, fresh lime & sugar in glorious

harmony £8.50

Mango Collins A little tropical flavour added to the classic English cocktail.

Absolut Mango, lemon juice, mango syrup and soda. Delectable… £8.50

Mojito Appleton Signature Jamaican estate rum, fresh lime, fresh

mint, sugar and soda.… £8.50

Espresso Martini Coffee shaken with Absolut Vodka, Kahlua and a touch

of sugar if you like it. Also available with Appleton’s Rum, just let us know

which you prefer… £8.50

Raspberry Cosmopolitan Absolut Raspberry vodka, Cointreau,

Chambord, Cranberry Juice, fresh lime and raspberry puree

mashed up into an elegant bad-boy mega-drink… £8.50

Daiquiri The “daddy of Cuban cocktails” but with premium Jamaican rum.

Appleton 8 Year old rum, fresh lime and sugar served in a chilled

martini glass £8.50

Passionfruit Daiquiri – Kingston 62 rum, Passoa, fresh lime juice,

passionfruit syrup. Tangy, fruity, lush… £8.50

Mango Daiquiri – Appleton’s 8 Year old rum, fresh lime juice, Mango syrup.

£8.50

Aperol Spritz Summertime baby! Aperol, Prosecco, Soda and ice for the

classic sunshine drink… £7.50

Watermelon Martini Fresh watermelon, Absolut vodka, Cointreau, fresh lime

and sugar shaken over ice and served straight up for a beautifully refreshing and

boozy summer drink £8.50

Turbo Island Iced Tea Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, elderflower, lemon

juice, scrumpy cider and apple juice. The preferred choice of the Turbo Island

veterans… £8.50

Amaretto Sour Simply Disaranno Amaretto, lemon and sugar, served over

crushed ice. Indulge in the classic or switch up the Amaretto for your favourite

spirit... £8.50

Pipe Dream Our version of the infamous Zombie. A shot of Kingston 62 white

rum, two shots of Appleton Signature, pineapple juice, passion fruit syrup, lime

juice, orange juice grenadine, a Wray and Nephews and Absinthe float…

Only two per person recommended! £10

Alcohol Free Cocktails

Pineapple and Ginger Sour Pineapple Juice, Ginger Syrup, fresh lime and

Orgeat for a refreshing and tangy fruit sour £4

Raspberry Cos-No Cranberry, Raspberry, lime, soda and lots of ice for a long,

refreshing, thirst-quenching cooler… £4

Cucumber Nojito Fresh cucumber muddled with mint, fresh lime and sugar,

served long over ice and topped up with soda… £4


